
SAND
L E AND BRICKS,

; knman "Wagons.

BARB WIRE AND WIRE
NETTING, SASH DOORS,
BLINDS AND NAILS.

,Lumber, at E. H. VORDENBAUMEN'S.

P. De•MAN)D, -

LIQUOR .S.
Wine and Tobaecog,

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.

Lafayette, Louisiana.

Felix Demanade

UP-TO-DATE

Sells Cheap

Groceries, Crockery, Liquors, Willowware, Fancy Goods.
FRESH STOCK ! CHEAP PRICES !

Lafayette, Louisiana.

Now's the Time

To Buy at-.-.

LEON PLONSKY'S-
There you will find what you need and the prices cannot

fail to suit you. A large Stock of

CLOTHING FOR MEN AND BOYS
An elegant line of LADIES' DRESS GOODS. A well-

assorted line of

Tennent-Stribbling Shoes,
A large assortment of underwear for Men and Boys.

Doctors' bills 
And other ills

May be prevented by wear-
ing good warm clothing.
We have just received a com-
plete line of

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, L

LADIES'
FANCY @

@ GOODS,
HA TS,

@ SHOES,
ETC.-

Also a fine line of
GROCf RIeS,,•RUITS iND CANDIS,.

Mouton & Hopkins.
'Be sure you are right and go ahead,
Exclaimed old Davy Crocket, but,

o... ot all are able see the wisdom to be .

Foundl in this oft-quoted adage
Although it is as full of it as Solomon.
Like the rugged old Hero of the Alamo, I

.. Kan't help advising you
Ti ryou are-on the right road and thqn go ahead

i.•i• •reach my store where you cai buy. anything
need at p•.c--sthat will surprise youn, whether

••• • ,•,.~~J~ .. ?NOt= ::""'"'-:":"""" "... "Q "" ""''--'' /

T7 i VE NV8W ORLEAVS .MfINZV
f'lDemPoemLrt.

The Secretary of the Treasury in
his last reports suggests to Congress
the closure of the New Orleani
Mint and its conversion into an
assay office, and the approprik-
tion bill reported to the House
Monday carried out that suggestion,
making no provision for the conti-
nuance of the Mint, and appropriat-
iog the small sum of $15,5oo for its
operation as an assay office.

As the Mint has been in opera-
tion here for sixty years since the
property upon which the building
now stands was donated to the
Federal Government by the City of
New Orleans, during which "time it
has proved a great financial con-
venience to the South, and has
materially helped our trade with
Latin-American countries, its
closure now will be a positive in-
jury not to Nei, Orleans alone, but
to the entire South and Mississippi
Valley.

The reasons assigned tor the
closure are not good ones. The
only actual reason is the desire of
the present administration to cen-
tralize our financial and monetary
affairs in the East, a policy opposed
to all the principles and past ,prac-
tice of the government. The Ameri-
can people are opposed to centrali-
zation of this kind, and want each
section to have an interest in the
government, and they desire to so
apportion the ofIices, bureaus, etc.,
as to put all parts of the Union ion

an equality. The centralization of
our minting operations at Philadel-
phia is as objectionable as would be
the abolition of the sub-treasuries
throughout the country and the
centralization of the treasury busi-
ness in New York or Washington,
or the closure of the pension agen-
cies and the centralization of pen-
sion affairs in any one town or city.

It is understood that the Louis-
iana Senators and Representatives
will make a fight against this policy
of centralization and the closure of
the mints at New Orleans and on
the Pacific, and they should have
the assistance of the Congressmen
from the other Southern States, the
Mississippi Valley and the Pacific
-- ast in their opposition.

If there are few arguments for
the closure of the New Orleans
Mint, there are many why it should
be continued, and the following are
among the strongest:

z. It is the only mint in the South.
r.-1t is the distributing point for

the South and West, and of great
convenience to the business of those
sections.

3. Its workmanship compares
favorably with the other mints, as
the repoit of the Assay Commission
of 1897 shows.

4. Its coinage, exclusive of minor
coins, costs the government less-
by over $13 per thoussand pieces-
than that of the Philadelphia mint,
to which it is proposed to transfer
the business now done here.

5. It is central to. a large silver-
using section of the country, and
those Congressmen who believe that
the United States will sooner or
later increase its silver currency
should demand its continuance for
that, if for no other reason.

6. It will cost the government
more to ship coin to this section
than to mint bullion here, even after
paying the freight, so that the
closure of the Mint- will be on
economy to the government, but
actually an expense to it.

7. The Mint building and the

square of ground on which it is
were donated by the City of New
Orleans to the Federal government

sixty years ago to be used as a mint,
and the government will forfeit
them if minting operations are dis-
continued here.

There are a number of local rea-
sons which might be given why
Neir. Orleans should oppose the
proposed closure-the number of
persons employed there, the expen-
diture for salariesland contingencies,
etc.-but the reasons we give above
concern and affect not New Orleans
alone, but the entire Mississippi

-Valley.

With regard to the. operation of

the New Orleans Mint, thE 1Uow
ing, from the report of the Secre-

tarly of the Treasury to 'Congress:
bhaows tlpt there is plenty of work

~aA~Jhat it need not se

,closed on the ground that :here s
aiothing for it to coin:

-"The Direeter of the Mint is of ,-the
opinion that a much larger volume oatfrac-
-ti•ln silver coin could be pla'ed in active
circulation if the Secretary of the Treasur
were authorized to uns any slivet bullion
now in the tressury for the cofliage of such
denominations of fractional silver ,oin as
might be required from time to ,ttie. by the
public indifferent sections otfthe country,
andilhe also suggests and recommends that
authority be obtained fromn Congress au-
thorizing the recoinage of worn and under-
current fractional silver coin now lying use-
ess in the treasury, and that hereafter such
coin as fast as received in the treasury be

reconed."
It will be seen from this report

that in spite of the fact that the
coinage of silver dollars has ceased,
there is plenty of mint work to be
done, and it can be better done,
with greater advantage to the coun-
try and with less expense to the
government at New Orleans than
at Philadelphia. The New Orleans
Mintiought to handle all the subsi-
diary and uncurrent coin collected
at the St. Louis, Chicago and New
Orleans sub-treasuries.

It is operated more cheaply than
the other mints, as the following,
from the report of t Director of
the Mint, shows: >
Cost per piece, at Philadelphia

mint............................. .. . o.oz767s
Cost per piece, San Francisco

mint ..... ............. ........ ...... o.o852a2
Cost per piece, New Orleans mint.. o.oao6xo

The correct cost, as shown by
the local books, is $o.oz3888.

During the fiscal year ending
June 30, z896, the coinings of the

New Orleans Mint (director's re-
port for x896) were $656,436 27;
expenditures, $zxr,oa8 o20; net sur-
plus for the government, $541,418-
07. WVith a profit of a half a mil-
lion dollars a year the government
can scarcely complain of the New
Orleans Mint as a burden and ex-

pense to it.
On every million pieces coined at

the New Orleans Mint the Federal
government will save $z3,z73 as
compared with the Philadelphia
mint, leaving out of consideration
all quest-oa of the freight, etc.

It will be seen, therefore, that
convenience of i e people, the cost
to the government 'and every other
argument favor keeping open the
mint at- New OrleaDs instead of
closing it, and the Louisiana and
Southern Senators and Representa-
tives ought to have little difficulty
in persuading Corgress not to ac-
cept the suggestion of Secretary
Gage to close t .s establishment.
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Lafayette Clothing House.

and VMiAour9

ORSE MULE

Will be offered
for Sale by ' -

SIDNEY J. VEAZEY, within the
next few Days -

for Sle bv C mar

RatEY .. AEvrf i h

WRailroad Excha iei
SHAVING PARLOR,

lart southern Paoifio Depot

Omser Patureau, Prop.

Good work. prompt service, courteous
treatment.

LOUIS A. VEAZEY,
BUILDER,
HOUSE MOVER, * *

GENERAL CONTRACTOR,
Lafayette, La.

Carpenter work of all kinds done in a
workman-like manner. Estimates furnished
on application. Trial solicited.

Lands for Sale.
Several hundred acres of good lands situ-

ated in the parish of Lafayette for sale on
easy terms. Apply to

JNO. A. HUNTER, Rayne, La.
=6m.

O-has. D. Caftery. * * "

Attorney-at-Law
and Notary Public.

Odice on Madison Street.

Lafayette, Louisiana.

B. F. Anderson,
CONTRACTOR - AND - BUILDER,

Lafayette, La.
Prompt attention given to all work. Es-

timates and plans furnished on application.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

comaranc rcOxH RCIAl,
New Orleams La.

p. u ears renowned as ,leoad-
" Sr. No false promisea made,

asehsriatanista at iod.
Over 100old and -Bver Red-
a1 Dlplomas ate.. awarded
S umsby American and European

p aelstions. Commercial
Courr e includes s xpert C Ae-
eo•antur and Auditng, and
i Oarmistee ipiher and
Le apaior to any other H tsb
South. We own our college
building and have unequalled
faclities and an uaexcellcd

Graduates hold Ieaig positions all over the
e--ntry. Instrutioa all personal.

taving numerous business connetions and
eing universally and reputably known, we
are superior advaisges Ia aiding students to

smeure sitalnooas.
h & ito..re Ia coameeted rith Sould Collegei whibch staudents do actual busiuess with

real good and actual mosey, and they kmoep
ei bookLas e theo laeot labor mating form.

Stadenta nater at any time. Lgliesh. Aes-
mie. Shorthand mad luslnesmsschoola. AIll

Address OWO. 1Uo 2 t` roNS.

5END YOUR

o @ ORDERS FOR

Bill Heads, Ball Pro-
grams, Business Cards,
Checks, Dodgers, En-
velopes, Letter Heads,
Legal Blanks, Note Heads
Posters, Shipping Tags,
Wedding Cards and all
other printing to

ULAFAYETTE PRINTING SHOP,
re . LAFAYETTTE, LA..

And they will receive
prompt attention.

"My,
that
made
me
jumpl"

is is such a com.
Smon expres-

r sion, and it
comes from
such a com-
mon cau s e-
poorblood and
from starved

Why suffer the tormenting terror
of nervousness, when you could
be permanently cured by

Sarsaparilla
QUART 0OT"L8.

It acts upon the blood mors
healthfully and speedily than any
other blood purifier.

Wflim. Davis. Br-a a Co.,
betretu M.dt.

Wiless ira quartbettimatany drugist.

For Sale at tnVm. Clegg's.

D. V. Gardebled
PHARMACIST,

an.ddealer in

Drugs. Patent Medicinces,
ru ggists" Sundries, Fine Purfurnery

Toet CSoaps, Cigars, Tobacco, etc. Sta-
tionery, School Books, Paints and Oils.
Prescrtptlits carefully compounded at alll
heous of the day and night. Everything o
be found in a first class drugstore.

J''•ent to F'alk's Qpera Ilouac.

O-ther O. Mouton, 0. C 0-

Attorney--at--Law.i -.pl~e t. • , ..• : -•

Mouton Bros. *
Dealers in:.....

General Merchandise.
LOWEST
PRICES,
CONSISTENT

SA/lh s

QUALITY

GOODS.
Lincoln Avenue, - Lafayette, L:

MT. CARMEL CONVENT.
Lafayette, Louisiana.

The system of education includes
the French and English languages,
Music and all kinds of Needle-work:
Every attention will be given to the
health and comforth of those placed
under the care of the Sisters.

For terms apply to the Superiors

DR. J. L. DUHART.
A practitioner In the state 22 years,

and in Lafayette Parish II years, calls ata
tention to his new and successful treatment
of the respiratory organs. Medical inhala-
tions combined with constitutional treats
ment affording a cuie in Consumption in
the first and second period, if they follow
exactly the treatment and relief in the third
peri.d.

Deafness and chronic diseases in general
specialty.

Ash Wood and

Pittsburg Coal.
-- wholesale and retail-

Stove Wood for

Families a Specialty.
-AT THE-

LAFAYETTE-

WOOD-AND COAL YARD.
Geo. A. DeBlanc,

Yard near Moss & Mouton's lumber depot

L. A. LEBLANC,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Careful and prompt attention given td

the collection of bills, etc. Address

Youngsville P. O.. La.

FIR-NK BBDDDIe,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

6th ward, Lafayette parish.

OFFICE: CARENCRO. LA.

All collections and other business prompt

ly attended to.

6-0o-I yr.

Subscribe "
OGZETTE.

SIDNEY XIICZY,
Livery Stable

ivand Feed btabble.
Lincoln Avenue. T',o
Blocks f,,,m L)cl,)ot. ,

First- Class Rigs at
Reasonable Prices.

Careful drivers furnished when
required.

Lafayette, La.

Thpe

Standard
of newspaper excellence;
brimful of interesting read-

ing matter; foremost in

influence, standing, popu-
larity, circulation and r.ad-
vertising value,.

The Times-Democrat
HEW ORLEANS. LA.

DAIL• peet nee

s oAnn panper having ult t •-.
BUItDAY. •otand United Pres

SiYsC neceseary to o-

the special features of the
-USBAYI. daey ypnte h by e~mce •1

#tDU'e. notes throsoghee theSouthern states, EportiSE

" bdshe• every ?tesdayva ,.• •,y. Ta 'reeamotf
SEI - the sews tersely sold. •t•.

w• *j_•••


